Check off each day that you read. Earn 1 virtual ticket for every 20 days of reading that can be entered into raffle baskets on a quarterly basis. Finish all 200 days of reading and be entered to win a grand prize. Reading must be tracked in Beanstack to be eligible for raffles. Please visit westlakelibrary.beanstack.org to create or sign in to your account to track reading and collect your virtual tickets. Visit the Ask Us or Youth Services desk for help.

Any amount of reading or listening to books, magazines or newspapers counts!

Questions? Email youthsrvcs@westlakelibrary.org or call 440-871-2600.

Beanstack
Username: ________________

Beanstack
Password: __beanstack__

Begins August 5, 2023 Ends December 31, 2024
Virtual raffle ticket drawings will be held quarterly on November 1, 2023; February 1, 2024; May 1, 2024; August 1, 2024; and November 1, 2024. Earned tickets must be entered in Beanstack prior to drawing date to be eligible for that drawing.

You are automatically entered into the Grand Prize Raffle drawings upon completing 200 days of reading. The Grand Prize Raffle drawings will be held on May 1, 2024 and January 2, 2025.

There are no extra entries for reading more than 200 days.

Questions? Email youthsrvcs@westlakelibrary.org or call 440-871-2600.